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FURY OF A WOMAN SCORNED ,

A Discarded Maiden Wreaks Vengeance on-

a Lymphatic Lover.

SENSATIONAL SHOOTING AT FREMONT ,

Driver Sirnok l r-

I'lj lii 'J'laln nt Clmppcll VO-
Htcitlaj'H Happening ))

In-

FIIPMONT , Xcb. , Nov. 4 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin. Hi p. ] A sensational shooting
uflnlr occupied at 0.30 tills cvtnliii ; In Davis1
ilriKfstotolicn William Patterson was shot
by n > oung woman mimed Plora Leech. Two
shots wcio flreJ , one of thi'm taking ofTcct in-

J'attcrnon's rlfiht ulJe , though not soinouslj-
Injuilnpc lilm Patterson's story Is thut Miss
Lucch and himself tmvo Upon keeping coin-
pany

-

for tlneo or four jeirs , but that re-

cently
¬

ho hail tohl her that tholr lolutlons-
mustcc'iisc The tlrl lnul been writing let-

ters
¬

irniiortunliitf him to restore her
In his former KOO ! graces. Miss
Leech llxcs nt Bcnnington. She cnrno to
Fremont jestrrday mill tills nttornoon rc'ulv-
teird tit the Kno. .lust before the shooting
they left the hotel togi'thcr and tame Into l' o
drug store together Soon after entering the
Ktoiotho plrl (hew the revolver and shot
Patterson in the back. Mlis i.occh says
they bad quarreled about cxLlmnglng photo-
piaplis.

-
. Patterson would not cuter complaint

uml no auesthns bcon nmdo.-

A.

.

Stubbing nt I'cru-
.Pmr

.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Ui'.r 1 This has been an exciting day
horo. Tills afternoon at about live o'clock n
decidedly bloody and scilous free-for-all light
took place. The row started -over politics
nnd an old family feud between
two families imnu-d Adams and Dillon Char-
ley

¬

Adams n stabbed bj a man hutned Gar-
ilson

-

Moio than a doyen to engaged in
the light , and blood llowed fieel ) . All the
participants aricsted-

.Hlriiclc

.

by n Kljlug Train.-
CiiAi'i'tn

.

, Neb , Nov. I [ Spccl.il Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Hi r J As Henry Olcson w.is
crossing the Uncle at this place this niotmng
his uagon w ns stiutk bj the tastbound ( Iyer-
nnd LOinplclcly demolished. Mr. Olescn was
thioun against the signpost and perhaps
fat.illj injured Ktnpty water bancls In Mr-
.Olescn's

.

agoiicio tin own tvvenU feet

rut; <i-

.ltiici'0.

.

.
x , D. C. , Nov. 4. Sinnmary of to-

day's races :

MVO and one half furlongs Bellevua won ,

Virglo second , Helen Hose thlul. Time
1 09.
Seven furlong" ! Priceless won , Blnntvrc

second , Tup.iliimnoh thiul 'lime 1 .Ml.
Six ruilongs John second ,

Dover tblid. Ttino-I.Ki'f.'

Mlle ui d one-sKteentb rosmodo won
Pr.ithor second , Golden Keel tbltd. Tlnu

1 JO.
Nine fcilotiRS ( Qnccn von , f ortl-

celll second , I'annlo H thlul Time 1 ' 7-

.Sal"

.

of.Notod-
EIIAHI.TII , N. J , Nov 4. The most im-

poitant sale of thoioujjbbicds thut has been
held In Into joins vxns tbo ono conducted by
Colonel Hi uco In the Paddock heio today
All tbo boiscscoinpilsing the ladng stable
of Dwyer 15 1 others were sold , Including such
starperfonneis its hanover , Kingston and
Inspector B , besides n number of others
Thomost Important sales uc'io : Sir John , t (

J. K. McDonnia , §r.00ll ; Aurauia , 0. Cornell
son , $J.TOOj Houston , J. U. McUonud , $ ' 10-
0ExtiaDry , 1'. O. O'ltoilly , .' , HX) ; Kings
bridge , K O. O'Ketlly. $, l,0tx ) ; Longfoid , J
13. Mi-Donald , f MX ) ; Bnldwlu , 03 C-

O'Hellly. . 8JKK( ) ; , by Hindoo Dour
bon Bello. by Bonnie Scotland , I} . C-

O'Kellljll.V100 ; Inspector 11 , by Enquirer
Colossus , by Colossus-Bello Me.ulo, $10,000
Kingston , bv Spondthrift-Kupaga by Vic
toius! , PlillipDwjcr, $JO,000Meridan, : , J. H

mlck , fJ.iiOO.

? cl rn8ka nnd Iowa Pntciitn.
AVSIIISOTOV , Nov. 4. [ Special Telogran-

to Tin : Hi u. ] Patents wore Issued today ni

follows : Hlchard C. Andeison , Pawnei-
Cltj , Neb , cooking utensil ; William G. Bos-
tor, DaUd City , Neb , washing machine
Conr.id V. Klrick , Omaha , Neb.ehicli
polo tip ; TayO Harwell , Dubuque In , as-

signor to O. C. BentSt. . Joseph , Mo .ham
mode or chair suppoitei ; William II. Hale )
Flojd , In , hay loader ; James A. Hlnron-
DesMolnes , In. , fuction buffer for rullwn ;

ears anil tnlll coupling ; John If elicits , Coun-
I'll Uluffs , la .clothes line apparatus ; Join
M. Leimnon , Hes Moines , ' - . Hour dresser
Kiln id go T. Likes , Dos lollies , la , traol-
rleaner ; Andiew G. Samnelsoii , Slater , as-

signor of one half tn J. H. Luison , H. P. Vil
laid , O. O Legnold , C Sodeiland , O. M

Johnson , K Peterson and A. K. lirslant-
Stoioy county. Town , ciifl gnto for wagons
(Jhailes A. bely , Sunnier , la. , expinsio-
diill ; Hcnnaii (J. Stollo , Davcnpoit , la-
poekot match safe.

Keeping Out American Cattle.-
Lovnov

.
, Nov. 4 At a meeting of the cc

trill chamber of ngiicultuio today n lesoh-
tlon was adopted that the regulations rogari-
Ing the Importation of cattle should bo limit
tallied ; also that a period of the. six montli
ought to elapse after a countiy is declare
from disease bofoio its cattle are acceptec
Tim resolution was based upon the report t
the committee interpreting the America
meat inspection act as n menace to Uren
Britain , and addlnv that it was impossible t
ignore the fact that persistent aim rcckloa
( (Toils aru still being innde to secure the frc
admission of Amcilcnn euUlo. The rcpoi
further sujs that the frc'sh outbieuk t

pleura pneumonia In New Jersey leccntlyl-
it sufficient Indication of thoilsk.-

TIio

.

in Austrin.V-
JI.SN

.

* , Nov. 4. [ Spceiul Cablegram
TUB lUr , ] The , who is about
make a tour of the cast nnd who will einbui-
nt the Austrian port of TriesteI11 arrive i

the frontier of Austria between 'J and
o'clock this afternoon , By special rcquc
no oflklul reception will bo ti'ndoi-ed bin
Upon his arrival at the Northein railway sti-

tlon in this city hoillboniotby the Au-
trlan empoior and u number archduke
A court dinner bo given in his honor at-
o'clock nnd nt 10 o'clock ho will icsuino b-

Jomnoyto Tiieste. Journals hero ball tl
visitor the czaiow itch ns n welcome sign
fncndlv relations botueon Austila nnd Hu-
sla and of the love nud peaee which prova-
lcery hcio.

IlOOIIOOtP4. .
HOONF , In , Nov. 4. Special Tolegra-

to TUB Bn. ] Charles Hall , ptopriotor
the Butler house , nud a prominent ar
wealthy citizen , died this aftcrnosn , ng-

fortylho. . Ho had been a lesidcnt of Boot
for Jlfteen jears. Mr. Hall was a Mason
lilgh degree , being iv Knight Teniplor ni-

niembor of the Mstlo Shi Inc.
The lloon packing bouse , J. M. Doud & C

rnopiietojili start tomorrow with
capacity of NX) hogs per day. This out-
ciulsoas secured bv the subscriptions
lloono's business men after sharp compel
tlon bysuvciiU other Iowa cities.-

AVI1I

.

tt ) the Charge.-
Nrw

.
VOIIK , Nov. 4. ISpeclul Telegram

Tin. Hci'.J Inspector Dj rues today came o

with a strong letter In regard to Kev. 1}

Howard Crosbj 's recent accusation that
itrtaln polko contain hatl ivcolved f'O.O
last j car in blackmail from saloonkeeper
his preclnits. 'Iho Inspector uamlt-s t
ginvlty of the accusation nud promises
rigid estimation-

.Iho

.

Trench Cabinet.P-
AJU

.
, Nov. 4. { Special Cablegram

Tut UEK.J At tie meeting of the cabinet I

day President Carnet signed the bill prolI-
ng for the supply of fortlllwl places throng
cut Franco vUaU mlsloas la

suniclent to meet the requirement ) of the
chit population for tuo months ,

O inp to ttio iTje-etlon by the budpet com-

inlttto
-

of tb" ROYemment's' proposil tond-
vance n loan of ( WXK'UX( ( ) francs to the Tdn-
quln

-
protectorate for the puriiow of cx.teiul-

Inc public uorks nnd building milunys.-
Ktlnnnn.

.
. under secretary for thocolonlesan'l,

the budget uommlueo will prepira anew
bill.

Ain-iit'tiiit: nut
The Widow (if the T ate .Justluc

filler IOHC ilrt* Home.W-

ASIIINOTOV
.

, Nov. I. [Special Telegram
to Tnr BIT ] MM. Miller , the widow of
Justice Miller , and her graudJnuRlier. Miss
Corkulll , a re n gain baek In their i evidence on
Highland ternicc , but unfortunately they can
remain there for nnlv a few dujs. The house
is advcitlsed for rent nnd the horses and
cnnlagcs will bo sold on Monday next , In
addition to Mrs. Mlllci's great grief nttho
lose of her husband , she hns nnothcr trjluj ?

onleul In giving up her comfortable homo
for o boarding homo. It appeara
that Jiuitro Miller , although he cnjujoil-
u lucrative practleo for many jears nuel bus
drawn a salary of $S,000 n yc.ir foi tbo last
quarter of u century , left piact'.ciilly nothing
except hla homestead not oven a Ufa Insur-

nneo
-

unit Mrs. Millci's ineoinoill no longer
iwrmlt her to oocup'v the house w ItliouL b ing-
oxtravngant. . Tbo home life of the Miller
family was hospitable to .igtc.it degieo nnd-
thojustlcu alwajs spent his sultu ) every
month.

When asked this afternoon concerning her
plans for thofutuie , Mrs Miller bunt Into
teirs nnd said : "I have no liuouio-
nnd I must rent my house nnd-
furnltute to got something to-
llvoupon. . This house nnd fmufturo is en-

tirely
¬

tnv own. and it Is nil 1 have Wiilo
Judge Miller 11 % cd he bad his salnry , but ttio
moment ho died that uus stopped. Ihuvo al-

wajs
-

been considered a rieh xvo'iian , but now
1 must sell mv horses and c.irilugos. I have
never been without the use of my own c.ir-
riuge.

-

. My fntltcr owned bli own horses nnd-
Ihavonhvajs been accustomed to ildo be-
hind

-

mo'n team. Now my team must bo
sold It is very well known , " eontiuuedMrs.
Miller , "that Judio Miller devoted twenty-
eight of his life to the auiuous
duties of the supreme bench , also ttuit-
whllo holding tint eminent position
ho was debarred from "earning and making
any money othei than the salaiy the govern-
me'nt

-

pihl him Ho was debaned fiom spec-
ulating

¬

In ical potato , from bmlny stocks ov-
Kiv Ing leg.il Ice to private clients Judge
Mlll'rhnd fa.inj obligations outsldo ofhla-
inimedlato household , and his pi iv.ito means

needed and used long UL-O Ills
hard to give up my homo at this time , but I-

am obliged to uo it."

The I'-rcnnh TirlfT Hill.-
PA

.

inv Nov. IISpecial[ Cablegram tc
TUB Hi K 1 The cabinet has charged M-

Iloche , winlstcr of cotnmeice , anil M. De-

velle , minister of ngtlculturo , to icquestthc
committee of the chamber of deputies linviu-
tInihaigu the consideration ol thencwtarlfl
bill , to expedite Its labor so that the chambei
May debate the mesisuio by the end of Janu-
ur} . H is proposed to begin the ivirangemen'-
of the now tai iff In November of 1W-

J.Chilians

.

and Soldiers Plglit.-
Hi

.

ni IN , Nov. 4 A detachment of soldiers
cng.igcd In guirdlng at a raihvaj

station a body of recruits , Inteifeied will
the rehtlves of the locruits who had coino t
bid thcin farewell. Several soldiers won
stiuck by civilians , whereupon they drov
their sldo nuns and attacked their nssailints-
Kevoial Chilians weio badly wounded-

.TK

.

! > Tlpppniry Trlnl Adjourned.-
Tii'iriiAin

.

, Nov. i. [Special Cable ran
to Tin Bui.l J'bo case of the trown in thi
conspiracy trial was eoncluded vestcictav am-
tbo trial was adjourned for a week to enabli
the defense to piepata their case.

KinptrorVlllltiiti Hunts Dears.-

BEKIIV

.

, Nov. 4. [Special Cablegram t-

TIIK llLfi. ] Emperor Wllliain , for the firs
time since his coming to the throne , engagei-
in the annual bear hunt at Grunovvnld on St-
Hubeit'i day.

A smallpox Hoax.N-

KVV

.
VOIIK , Nov. 4 The report that ther

vas smallpox onthosto.imorUelgravia , whicl
aimed at quarantine yesterday isuntiue.

Gutting a Murder r's Autograph.-
I

.

MIH! ill {fovofninont einnloy at Foi
Smith when a half-brood named Ilickot
was comlomnod for muiiloi * and son
tonccd to bo hanged , says the Now Yorl-
Sun. . About weeks before thoiluti-
of tlio liaupins a parly of St. Louis peo-
ple cumo thut way , Ainon them was i

lone foinnlo about fifty yours of ago , vvhi
a.9 greatly concerned about the balvn-

tton of the Indinn lueo. When sh-
Icni'iicd that Iliokott war. to evving sh
dent him a Icstiunout und so mo tiacts-
unel u day later1 oumo to him sviul said :

' Jt has struck mu that I would lilt
the poor nian'u autograph. Would yoi-
bo kind ouoiili;; to hand him thib ulbun
and ask Tiim to wiito his 11.11110 ? "

I , of cromvo , agiucd to do so. It was
line album , costing not loss than $1-

or $ f" . and every piif o was still blank ,
passed it In tollielvoUund told hiniwlia
was minted. Ko called for mo in ubou-
Jvvo hours and handed the album , noatl
wrapjiod up. I sent It to the hotc
and liftceu minutes Inter the lone oma-
bfoujjht It back with ojes lolling ii-

honor. . Ilickott had wiittoii on ovo-
ipagoand ho had written. "Gohiff to ho
July i8! , 18G7. Your* } truly , and nmy w

meet togethcr'thoic. Jim Ilickott.1'

liquor lit the
It Is {ronernlly sujjposcd that intoxicr

ting drink gotH into the head Bajs th
London Daily Tolotrraph. This is a mil
take ; it is to the logs that the fumes c

liquor 11 y,' Such is the nhjeiologicii
that has been undo by Hour

Hull , described as "a bald headed cai-
pontor. . " who , being brought up at Mar
borough strout police couit recently , 0.-
1plained that bo had certainly taken to
much "Old liiiEs"butinbte ul of crolii
Into hid body it had got into his logt
The magistrate the value c

thNdlsuoor.v. by Imposing "a small line ,

Mr. Hull's theory vas , oddly onougl-
coniluncd in the niraocouit on the sain
day , for Amila Luoy , "n goodloolcin-
joung " boon HUowitwoman , having
found in a doubtful condition , laid th
bin nio on her log * . The fact U , she ha
been in the hospital for n bad knco , an
the > hud ghon her such a povvorfi
lot km that ftlto could not use it v.ltlioi.

taking a drop of strong dilnk of courw
Intel nail v. As the case appeared to n-

quiio inedlcul investigation she wns sot
back to the hospital. Ceitainly onoi-
thu nuottloiii ol the day would bcoin
bo , "Wluit ahull wo do with our legej'r"-

A Oliimnnil lOiu-rliic In Her Shoe ,

Ono of the most sinpulnr happening
occuned in this city on Monday ovei

* liwt , SIIVB the Lexington ( Ivy. jPrcs-
hulyAi'-

ing
o ( Kust Muln street , wlillowall

homo , w.is distui bed by an urtlolo
her i-hoo , which she thought nt fiist
be u I'lnder which had gotten Invlil
walking nloiif1 :. She wont limping hem
nnil on toinovIn | her shoo found a dli-

moml pairing. Her ill ess shirt Imd a-

piirently eaiuht It up in some iminni
mid dropped It into her shoo. The liu-
Is nt n loji to know who lost the vivlu-
ble , and cannot tell whoio she found I

A llrrolo Kntollman.-
A

( .

renwrkublo euao of fnltlifulnesa
duty occurred in Hamburg' . A unite
mull who was about to attend to tl
switches for nn approaching' train , sa
his little daughter running to him wil
) .or clothes on firo. IIo dm not leave h
post , but set his switch first and tin
ran to her assistance. The child dli-
of her , but tha train pasai-
safely. .

The Omaha Olub Tenders Edwntd Eoje-

watcr
-

an Impromptu Reception.

THE WINE OF JOY WAS UNCORKED.

The Defenders of Nebraska li-

fer the M'ork Done In-

tin - riiihtbltoryA-
iiiciutiuviit. .

ItVM a llttlo after 11 o'clock , vlien the
returns from over the state favorable to-

hlRh license ana the defeat of prohibition
were rolling In , that a committee fiom the
OmahailubInvaded Mr. Hose-water's' sanc-

tum
¬

, and can led him off to the
cftib , vvhcio a icccntlon had been
hastily arranged in his honor.

Ills enhance into the dinlnc loom of the
club upon Mr. Ily H. Medaj's urni , was the
signal for a lound of applause , thatcxpicsscd-
nioio tbiin the words whle'h followed , the
profound appreciation the members of the
members of the senior soe-iul oigunlzatlon of
the city felt for their guest.

After Mr. Meclay succeeded incorninandlii
attention ho said , "I need notlntroduccMr.-
Itosewnlcr

.

to you ; he Is too ell known to all
of jou for th.it. "

Mr. Hosovntcrln rcspoiullug to thoseionel-
cnthuslisUo of the cvunlne , suld :

" 'Ihls is a hlliuioiis meeting , where ono is-

pilvlligcd to express himself as ho
wishes , c > en for prohibition. I think
now we fought a bravo fight , nnd nro
out of the , hn % Inj? snowed prohibition
under hy L'CK > 0 otcs I hope when wo ran
tell with ccitninty that we have counted out
piohlbltlon , without the help of Douglas
county , that wo 'will have a meeting of a-

nioio public character , wbeio those
who nro now present hew may meet
others nnd celebrate uith them the vletory. "

U wns fullv a inlnuto before the chipping
of hands und the lowly exmesscd "we-vvlll"
died a'vvuy. Then Mr. 2ilciluy culled upon
Air Offutt to oxtonu to Mr. Jtosewatcr the
fioedom of the club rooms and welcome him
to this meeting of his fi lends.-

Mr
.

OITutt prefaced bis iciiinrks by stnting
that hoas fiom Kentucky and vhei-
ilealii (; the beautiful blue iass country
bore with him to JS'cbiuslfa n letter
from the "stui eyed goddess of icfoiin1
Henry Watteison , to Mr Itosuwatcr Alid ,
said Mr. Offutt , "Mr.AVatterson told mo that
the king of nil other nn-n In oniiiostness and

in any eause w hkh ho undertakes is Kd-

iid
-

Uosewatcr And I found it so.
His love for Nubiaska , for Oniiha , has
been demonsttatcd in this Bie.it cam ¬

paign. His devotion to pilnclplo his been
the KuldluR star of hh bus ) life, und i Isnow-

of no man in thoiucntstutoof Xehruslcuuho-
someiits our appreciation , our love as IM-
ward Uosewater. And I malco bold to say
thit this sentiment not only picvulls in the
Omnhaclub , but In the bout of this gieat-
inuiilclpillty. . 1 wHh tint some public
imotlng can bo arranged in honor of the co-
mrnmdulnehlof

-

of the forces opposed tc
prohibition nnd his able lieutenants for the
part they bae so nobly taken in this cam-

piiffn.
-

. "
1 hen some called for Mr. Koiow.itor 'tnti-

ng
-

that they could listen all night to his
story of the campaign and thogloilous Uc-
toiy.

-

.
' I feel , niy friends , " replied the editor o !

Tin: liu , "tnut u gieat load
has been lifted off my sbonldeis.
AVe have reached tbo stiiio ulioio-
vocanlayasidotho burdens and losponsi-

blllties nnd feel that our duty hus becui done.
Hut the credit of this victory is giently due
to the aid and assistance which was ree-eived
from tlio business men of the city , it has
been sild that in councils of wai theio sboulel-
bo no lightinjf. In this case it there was uuj
lighting it waadone by injsclf.-

"Now
.

that the inivstion is settled , I hope foi
nil time , -wo can truthfully say that 18CK-

vvlll bo a incinoiablc jear for ns as a city and
state. Th01 o is nothiiicr to prevent oui go-
ing foiwnrd shoulder to shoulder to build m
this rapidly growing metropolis and Nc
braska-

"This campaign hus been memorable in om
thins at least , it has biought our people to
Bothers ith a coiiespumling Iwtterapprcoia-
tlon of the work that is jet to IK

done , nnd this gottinp together wil
help tooik out tlio disthrj-
of the city and state the defeat o-

piohibitlon Omaha is bouna to have u bal
million people inside of twentv years. [ An-
nlausejand ci ies "That's right ! ''ihat's right 1"
What I have done tohelpdeftiitthisqucstloi
has been douo for Omaha and tbo "

And the applause which followed this , icf-
crence to ono of the shibbolotbs of the piohi-
bitlonists inightenslly been hcaid a do ei-
blot1 ks a way

Mr. Churios Coo , the treasurer of the busi-
ness men's and Danlfcis' association said tha-
ho never made a speech but would tutco thi
opportunity to icfuto whit bid been gab
iibout the money Mr Hosovvatcr had iccclv o
from the association for his "To in ;
personal knowledge , ' | aid Mr. Gee. "I knov
that Jlr. his been paid buti-U )

for bis cxpeiibcs in this campaign. Th'-
uorkho has done has been done for Oniihti
for Ncbiiska. I know tint his courts
has lost to his paper many subsciibois , bin
this did not In the least dctor him fiom doinj
What ho thought to bo riRht. to bo Just , be-
tween man nnd man. Is'o honor you can pu
upon him will bo lost , for ho deserves all th
honor , all tlio credit for.tho victory. "

Mr. Annin said that it a pleasure t
him to use and add to the eulogies o-

rdward Uosevvater. Yens ago h
was an emnlovo of Tin: Hun. lie fel
then as ho did now , that the persistence, tin
cneigctic, devoted loynltv to Oinnhii , thei
exhibited none the less than now , the splen-
did vhllltj of the minhond , the honesty ntu-
Intcgrltv of Kuward Uosewatci. Tun DPI : i
now lecognlzcd as ono of the leading piper
of tills country , and this impromptu lecep
lion ofoui guest of this evening Is only ai
evidence of what wo propose to do in th-
fnuiro for the consistent and hcucst chnmpioi-
of Omaha

Other speeches of an eulogistic nature wcr
made by aiessw C. B. Montgomery , J. P
Johnson , Dudley Smith , and then th
chairman appointed a committee to arrange fo-
a reception in the ne-ar future In honor of Mi-
Hosevvatci and his able lieutenants , lion
John L Webster and Mr. K P. Hogget
after which the hundred members of the clu
present raised their volees In a psalm e-

prai&ofortho tjucstof thocNCiiing und the
adjoin ued to the club parlois to listen to sti
more cheering news of Nebraska's field daj

Unearthing a Koiiuui Monument.
All Interesting "Roman monument , saj

our Vienna correspondent , is being ui-
earthed by eider of the Roumanian gov-
orninont , says the I ondon Dally News
I'rof.Todlescii watches over the oxeavji-
lions. . Tlio ruin is called Adam Kllbi-
by the people of the neighborhood , vvhic-
is situated about two hours'' jouinoyfroi-
llo b iva and llfteon hours from the bet
Hold Mmalial Moltko first described th-
monuinont in his lottois fiom Tuike
Some of the hcautitully hovvn btonc
have been can led off by the peasants
thobo parts and used us tombstones i
the churchyards. The ruin containe
numerous inloreatinp and ell sculi-
tared rollofb , which boon placed i

the inuscuin at Uuchurest. It Is hi-

llovcd that the monuinont was erected
honor of iv great victory wo i hy tli-

Honians over the bai bin inns noith i

the Danube. There Is oijo lm criptic
which polntb to Trajan , but theio ni
ninny pioofs that the monument dat
from a later period-

.Drliio

.

HiitliN Tor tlio Poor.-
A

.
Bohcmo Is on foot for the erection i

Drolwaeh of ft now lirlno-baths hoiplt
for the poor , affording increased ai
much needed accommodation , The e

IIo tire cost of the building bo boino 1

n lady whoso name is at dro&ent will
hold.

Two Hetrti I-mm Siberia.
The Jnrdin DCS PlnntlH , Bays our Pai-

coricspoiulont , has lately added to 1

show of wild beiuts two inagnlflcont HI. )

I ciuioas of the white Siberian boar , BU

the London Dully News. ' 'Plioy 1m'io -

celled temjionii'V led jii in n eii , o
usually tenimtod by a lioii. A now hear
pitta being ihur , wlilthvi' they will be-

removed as FOOII afl It is icudy.
The collcclloii of * beasts
now coiilcls of "nlno bom ? ,

thieo lijcnns ti ocelot , n black panthei1 ,
txvo AbjsBliilan Hoii" , ftHif lojaltlycis ,

and llx'ti panlheiH , btstdts n score or so-

of smaller luiinmls. Iho .lurdlu do.-
tPlnntes boasts of thollrut cediii> hioujlit-
to r.urnpe. It. Is rich iulnitunicnl sped-
niciH

-
, has a museum of natuial history ,

newly iclniilt ami ondoxUnl bythobtate ,
and Is , with Iho Loiiuc , Ono of the most
hiteic.stliifr llK-hts of 1nris. It Is quite
fieo to the public. 13ulTon was at ono
tlnio the dliectof of It , ando wus.M-
.Chuvreul

.

quite recently The Inlter
died In n little house ndjilnln ,' tlio nui-

boum
-

of iintcdlluvinn skeloloiis-

.IT

.

lttVAlji; > IIAIiVKIiiVVA-

.Tlic

.

ClmiKoortlnMiietyTlilid IH | | .

hinders nt Sow UrU'ium.
American Is annually icmemheicd

and honored tit Hhulmctto. It Is near
the scene of the buttle of Now OrloaiH ,

where Amei lean sti atayein and conrnco
won a decisive victory over Hrillsh-
bnuory and dash , nud is the object of
many tipllgrimni.ro tin onghoiit the year ,
wiite3iicouisjoiidont) of the Now Voik-
Times. . Few of the visitors , howoMir ,

arc UAMiro Unit the remotory stands
upon the uxact spot where n rcjlinr tit
of Kngllsh soldiers imulo a cliargo that
rhuls Il.ilajiluva for intiopidlty-
ami during1. The euccc'-sois mid
do-cendantsof the gallant Scots uho-
nmdo the charge for they Albion's
men now pioposo to erect 11 monument
to those who fell oil that occasion , and
tlio intoi esllng' c ent will } > iobably tiiko-

ll > lneo Jnnuary 8 , 1891.
The hiMorhin , Judge Alex-

ander
¬

Walker , formerly editor of the
New Orleans Herald , In his inivrntho-
"Jackson and Now Orleans , " wiltcs , in
reference to the cclobiatod charffo of
the Ninoty-lhiid : "Kcnno , judylnjrery
rashly Unit the moment had armed for
him to act , now wheeled his
line Into column , ( It hud been ,
as wo have fccen , intended ns aioono-
to threaten , itliout :id Mincing upon the
A morican lines , ) and , with the Ninety-
third in front , pushed forvvnid tnaetliib
pint in the bloody tragedy. Thogiillnnt
and btuhvait lllghlandoia , 1)00) sti-oiif' ,
stiodo iicroba the ensanguined Hold with
their heavy , solid , inns ivo front of 100
men , and their bright miiskots irlittor-
ing

-
in the mornlii }? sun , which now ncgan-

tofcattor iv few rays over the Held of-

stilfo. . Onvvaid pushed Iho Tartaan-
uairiors , icgaielless of the conocntrntcd-
Hi oof tlio batteiio , which now ponied
their iion Into their uinks. At u more
rapid pace than the other column the
Ninety -thiul rushed forw ard into the erv-
ninulstiom of CarroH'b iniihkotry , whiei-
isvopt the Jlold at if w ith a huge scytlio.
The gallant Dale , colonel of the regi-
ment

¬

, fulfilled his prophecy , and foil nt-
tlw head of hisiegiment. IvlajorCrengh
then look the command. Incited by the
OMiniplo of the Nliioty-thild , the rem-
nant

¬

of Glbbs' brigade ugain came up ,
with Packeiihnm on their left and Gibbs-
on the right. They had uppio.ichcd
within a bundled yiiicla of the line-

."At
.

this moment the standard bonier
of the Ninoty-thhd , froling bomething
rubbing against his epaulet , tuined nnd-
pcicoivcd through the .mnoko the mnll ,
1)1 , iuk horse which PiiUcnham now rode-
.It

.

was led by his aide , as ho seemed to-

hao no use of his right nrm. In his
loft liniid ho hold his cnj ) , which he-
wiucd in the air , ciying , "lluruih !

J3invo Ilighlandoisl" At this instant
there was a tot riilo crush , as if the con-

tents
¬

of ono of the big guns of the Amer-
icans

¬

had fallen on the spot , kill-
ing

¬

and wounding nearly all who
weie near. It was then that the
ensign of the Ninoty-thiul saw the hoiso-
of Packonhani fall and the general toll
fiom the siddlo into the arms of Captain
MeDoiiffall , who spiang foiwnid to 10-

celvo
-

him. A grupeshot had utiuck the
general on thotlngh and pas-cd through
his hoibc , killing the latter immediately.-
Ab

.

Captain McUougiil and some of the
men laihing the gnnenil another
ball sti uck him on the gioin , which pio-
ducocl

-

nil iinmcdinte paralysis. The
gonctiilvas borne to the icar

and laid in the shade of a venerable
live oik standing in the center of the
Held , beyond the reach of the American
guns. In a few minutes the gallant
young oflker hicathcd his labt. The old
oak under which Packenhnm j lelded up
his soul still stnndi , bent and twisted by
time and many tempests. * * * The
Niuotj-thlid , which hud advanced with
itOU men ando ollhert. , could muster but
IHOinoiiumlOolllcois. * * * At this
moment Lambert , hearing of the
death of Pnckenhain and the se-

veio
-

wounds of Gibbs und Keuie ,

advanced slowly mid cautiously
theicboive. Just before ho 1-

0cehodhis
-

last wound , Packenhnm had
oidorcd Sir John Tyndoll , one of his
staff , to eider up thoiescrvG. Ab the
buglar was about tobound the 'advance , '
by order of Sii John , his light arm was
Bti uck with a ball and his bugle fell to
the giound. The eider was ac-cordingly
never given , nnd the icbono only
marched to cover the rotioat of the
bioken columns of tno other two bri-
gades.

¬

. "

OUH ITALY.
The I'utiirc ofKrnlt Culture in South-

ern
¬

California ,

The time is not distant when this cor-

ner ot the United States will piodueo in
abundance , ami year after jear without
faiiuio , all Clio fruits and mils which foi-

a thousand years the eivllUed woild ol-

Luropo has looked to the Mediterranean
to supply , writes Charles Dudley Wnvnoi-
in Harpers' Mngaylnc. Wo shall
not need any morn to sent
over the Atlantic for raisins
English walnuts , almonds , figs , olives
piunes , oranges , lemons , lluies. und :

variety of other things which wo knov
commercially ns Mediterranean pro
ducts. Wo luivo all this luxury tine
wealth at our doois , within oui-
limits. . The orange and tlu
lemon wo Blml still
f i oni many places ; the dnto and the
pineapple and the banana novel
giow lioio except n " iUustmtlons of tin
climuto , but it is difllcult to nnino inn
fin it of the temperate and bemi-tiopii
zones that soutliein Cnllfoinia entinot IK

lolled on to pioduce , from the guaxa tc
the peach ,

It will need further expoiimont tc-

dotermlno what (ire the moii-
prolltnblo produc of this Boil
nnd It will tnko longer oxpoilonro ti-

cultlvnto thorn and send them to tnarko-
In poifection. The pomegranate and tin
apple tin Ivo side by aide , but the nppli-
Is not good hero unless it is grown at ai
elevation xvhcro frost Is certain and oc-

casiomil BJIOXV may bo oxpeeted. Then
Is no longer any doubt about the pe'.ich
the neotatino. the pear , the grape , thi
orange , the lemon , the apricot , and H-

Ion ; but I belioxo that the great
cat profit will bo In the product
that cannot bo grown olbowhcro ii
the United States the produetsto whlcl-
v o Imvo long given the name of Mcdltei-
raneui the olive , the fig , the raisin
the hard and soft shell almond and th-
walnut.Tho ornngo will of course bo
staple and constantly improve its ropu-
tutlon an bettor varieties lira rained , an
the right tunount of irrigation to pri
duce the lltiost and the IB ascoi-
Uliucd..

THE CAPITOL AT MIDN1CHT ,

Oongressman Ottnitnlngs Views It In tha-

Moou's Pale Beams.

TWO SCENES GRAPHICALLY PICTURED ,

Ott the Homo In n Ttimulrr Storm
Tlip city of AVuslihiKtim Ilenonleil-

b > Mglitnliif ; KlflHlicx Ait 1m-

There Is hardly n schoolboy in the
hind who has not soon a plctuio of tlio-

cnpitol at Washington. You must &eo

the inaiblo pile llnineil against the sky
to nppioclato its beaut , , It must bo-

scon by day and by nlghtvv rites the Hon.
Amos J. Cummings , newspnpctinan and
statesman , in the Now York Sun. It Is-

onlj after such views that Its perfect
symmetry Improves it elf upon the
mind. It is the vvhlto hub fiom which
the broad inclines of the city radiate.-
It

.

Is the only object of inteic t upon
whlc'h all minds aio concentrated during
Pensions of congress. Stiangors usually
visit It within twelve liouis utter their
arrival. There Is noplace upon the toll
of the pi cat lopublio more nttraetio.
The cillllco is Impressive atnoondn } ,
when tlio citj Is all life ami aniniiition.
but far nioio impiossixo in the pale
moonlight at dead of night.

Two j cars ago a lopresontativo was
sauntering upon I'enniylxniiiuii venue at-

midnight. . A full moon hung In n cloud-
less

¬

skj. The loprciuntiitHo vns ac-

costed
¬

hj Colonel .Tojco , the well known
poet of the Grant regime , author of "A-

Uhcckeied Life. " Ho woio n white
sombreio , and the long lialr fell upon
his shouldois. IIo has the face and bent-
Ing

-

of n poot. There Is nervous im-

potuo&lty
-

in his wouls nnd nets , and
many lomimlers of Mtudonald Clarke-
.IIo

.

glanced at the bioad moon , throw
hib up and down the incline , and
then said : "Comovlth mo. You shall
see u sight that would charm the gods of-

Olympus. . "
IIo hailed a hansom. The wheels of

the emitted a metallic ring as
the ) xvoie whirled over the car ti auks in
the vicinity of the Peace monument ,

and tin ned towaid the south. A mo-

ment
¬

later thej began to climb the hill
lending to the hoiibo ,v ing. At the top
of the hill they diibhed over the plum
nnd caino te ahalt near Gmcnough's
btntuo of Washington.-

"Look
.

up , " said the colonel , waving
his hand bojond the brim of his som-

brero.
¬

. "You will never see a moio mag-
nilleent

-

sight on this continent. "
Ills ejcb wore glowing nnd his finely

chiseled face was as white as the statues
upon the portico above. IIo xvas drink-
ing

¬

In the beauty of the bccne. The great
pile , bathed in the olTulgonco of the
moon , shoiio like a temple of alabaster.-
Xclthoi

.

house in session. Only one
> r two lights gliimnoied within the
uilding. The shadows of its cornices

viid its Corinthian pillars wore distinct-
y

-

outlined upon its snowy front. The
nmblc figuio of Columbus with a globe
n lib uplifted hand , thiow its shadow
ipon the poitico whoio so many prcsi-
lenti

-

have been inaugurated. Tbo beau-
iful

-

group of Porsico , illustrative of tno-
dnngois of the oaily settlers , cast its
hade across the tessellation at the eb-

ilmlo
-

of the edifice. The ellc'd vvu-
'Bleightencd by the bioad stops and chis-

eled
¬

piltibtcrs adorning the two huge
vlngs of the structure. The wings
ooked like two parthonons. The soulp-
.u rod figures upon the senate facailo-
veio distinctly xibiblo. The wholobuild-
ng

-
was distinctly outlined against the

moonlit skj. In the soft light it seoined
inner than it rcallv was. The vvhlto-
lomo climbing hundreds of feet above
.lie main cdillco recullcd the dome of-

St. . Paul's in a light London fog. Abov o
ill , 880 feet high , stood the bionxo&tatuo-
of Libeily , with her Greek helmet.-

Tor
.

ten minutes the two men ntood lost
11 admit atloti. Then the joet sprang
'rom the cub. They crossed the plum
xxent mound the edifice , und btood upon
.ho mnrblo esplanade at the back.-
Viibh

.
ington laj beloxv them , bathed In-

Llio tame soft light ami wrapped in slum ¬

ber. The city was no.uly submciged in-

i ben of daik foliage. Iho pitont olllce ,

the poslotllce , and other maiblo editlces-
sliovxed tholr heads above the folinge-
.Pcnn

.

vlvania uvunuo was ntjlee ] ) . Its
electric lights woio ngloxx , but not a
hoi so car nor carriage wab soon upon ltc
broad surface. Even the tiny red lights
of the bicjcles had disappeared. The
Potomac and the castoin btanoh shone
in the moonlight like bands of sihor.
But mobt xvondeiful of nil v as the mir
bio shaft elected in honor of Washing-
ton , The moonbeams glinted Its alum t-

iium point , 555 feet nbovo Us babe. II
seemed like a sentinel , nnajcd in white
htandlng guard over the sleeping city
The axcnues ran fiom Capitol Parklllvc
spokes fiom a hub , the long tows of gas-
lights ndoining them looldnglikostrlng !

of golden beads. The rim of the huge
basin of foliage was indistinctly outlined
mllori inxnj , by the round dimpled moon
near the No moio charniinj :

scene wab ever witnessed. It vnsu lii
hinting for a scene upon tome coleslia-
btage. .

The contrast txvo nights afterward win
marvellous. The sky was ovorcabt
There woio no stats in the cloud rifts
Tlioxlngsof the eapltol wore allaini
with light. The gioat gas jot bonentl
the feet of the Goddess of Ltbeity hlgl
above the dome , glowed llko a toich-
light. .

Both houses of congress in session
nvenuo was iiwako am-

allxo with light and motion. Its puoi-
nonlbwoio frescoed xvith shadows oxor-
cisi'rt by the eleetrle lights. A seoro o
hoi so curs weio moving'up and clovvi
the bioad street , and the little lanterm-
of the wheelmen looked llko so manj
fltollics. Human ilvulots | ) outed inti
both wings of the capitol. The inarbl
corridors hummed with conversation am
the galleiicbvoro overrun xvlth bpecta-
tors. . Theio '.xero lntevc tintr bcones il
the lioii'o. Filibusteis were at worn
Oiatoilcal raplors were Hashing in die
cussion , and xlt and lopaiteo wore o-

tap. . There wore bright eyes , ros ,

chocks , sparkling joxvels , clmrniing eot-
tuinosuntl waxing fans in the gnlleilcf
Dunked lox'elincbs , they looked Ilk
fairy parterres They added zest to th
excitement and seemed to give point t
the debate below.-

AB
.

midnight approached , hoxvoxot-
nnd the discussion ended iniopcatodrol
calls , the galloiles thinned. The melloi
light pouted through the glass cellln-
as bright as earlier in the evening , hu
the bloom of the scone dlsappeaicd who
the Indies wont homo. Many of the ioj-
rcbentutixes became drowsy and sougl
the Hofus In the cloak looms and at th
buck of the hull. John Haker of Illlno
lay upon ono of the lounges , Hboc'lessim-
co.itlcbs , sound asleep , Ills htocKinj.-
Avoro

.
fiery red , and thu wriBtbands of h

red llannel unuerahlrt xvere plainly vi

bio Ho wns only ono of twonlj-
ilcturc -" . Other loprtwntatUcs tried to
hoer the wonry hoim with eng and
orli's. PoofTnulbcoof Kcntm-Uy , who
ns untimely soul to hh long home two
cms afterward , stood In the nmln aisle
'nglng In a* low tone :

lion iwrot ullillng Kcdron , by thyilhcr
tro.ini-

ut ? lour woulil vnuulcr In Iho mooiilliibt'n
( into beam-

.Tnuluco
.

was a clergyman nnd pang
othlng but psalms ami hjmn . In the
lonk room , however , there more
Ihulous tinu" * . Davidson of Florida was
10 I'ontcrof attraction. Ho snug :

She had n line unlit nnd a virv tine llxmo.
Which chinned delii'iittof iltn ioro nlgj-'orl
lint , ul. i uln ' mv ilMil entiie.
Ole Hull bain Johntln KIIS his name.
Suddenly tlio icpie-iotitntlvos we're-

ilinded by alvid Hash of lightning. It-
.as followed by a rattling peal of limn
er. The levoiborntlons were heard
Dlllng oxer the sleeping city. Then
nine the shiup pallor of lain. Thoule-
nents

-

without weio warring-
.It

.

was a warm night and the lobby
ooisnnd xvlndovvs wore open. A cool
retvo wafted over the lloor. Tbo rep-
esontatlvcs

-

Hocked to the south poitico-
o sco the storm. It was a temjicst.-
I'ho

.

wind xvns howling like mail , a ml the
nln was coming down in Micots1 , Hugo
rees in Iho park below the esplanade
ore bending to the gulp. Thoheavons
ere one greit black blot. The electric
ghts in tlio fplingo along the axunuo-
paiklcd like riainoiuls. Sheets of rain
rhoii bj the xvlnd , swept up the hard

Milks aiound the cnpltol like surf roll-
ng

-

upon the beach lightning
cut Iho Inky sky nnd Illumined the
nndscupe. The 'Hughes wore almost
illndlng. By holding your baud above
our 01,01, , iiowoxor , glimpses of the
loilons panorama below were enught ,
Away to the light of the poitico the

.labastcr necdlo that is the pride of Iho-
ity was lovealcdln tlio vivid light , The
nstantaneous jianoramiclows appeared
nd icappcaicd llko pictures from an-

inmonso stercpptlcon. As the ntorm-
lowin Intensity the clouds began to-

vhiten. . A liorco rain sifted the rain
nto the faces of the spectators upon the
wok poitico , and drove inimj buck into
ho houso. The war of the elements did
ot dlstuib tlio sleopoi" , hovxovor They

nosorvcd their pictuicsquo attitudes
little ] ) igos in knlckoihoekors woio-
prnwlcd the sponsor's stops in-

bmnolent roposo. The cli> rk was still
Iravv ling the roll call , not ono member
n thirty responding to his iniiuo. The
ido galleries woiouinpty. Not a libliou-

lluttcred in nny part of the IRHI-.O. In-

ho main gallery half a negroes ,

nthraclto in blackness , wcio asleep near
ho clock-
.Giaduallv

.

the warring elements with-
ut

-

subsided. J olus bcratchcd the
great black blot fiom the sky. and the
lleccy clouds In its xvnko vanished. A
gibbous moon shone al thpcnith and
h row a mellow flood of light upon the
latuiatcd landscnpo holoxv it. It touched
with lonovved beauty the btoiieiy of txvo
nights before.-

Tlio
.

contending iopreecntatlvcs
looped mow to the poitico. Lost in-

apturo they gacd at nature's loxolll-
ess.

-

. Then theio wore low o'liuna -

ions of delight. Poor Tnulbeo hummed
ho hymn :

iVbllo sheiihcrds watch their flocks bj-

niglit ,

All seated on tbo prouml ,
'homiKolof the I ord came down ,

And glo o-o i y iliono mound.
The calm bounty of the soone and

Taulbco's quiint music npp.uontly had
apicifying ollect. After n few moio
roll calls the contonding- factions eo.mo-
o an agiceinont , mid bofoto 3 o'clock in-

ho moinlng the hoiiio adjournod. Tho-
ightb voio turned off , and the membeis
pushed out by the mat bio arch of the
iiouso wing and slowly oiosscd the
plnm on tholrxny homewnid. The
magnificent mm bio structure loinntiird-
atlipd hi moonlight , its halls and coril-

dors
-

echoing the treud of its watchmen

'Jribnlc to flic Genius or n
Celchiity ,

Nowslcomoi fiom Weeping Water ,

vlof the death of ITnrnoy P. ling'-
lcs.

-

, . The chances aio that the icatlor-
ivill not locopnizo the name , though its ,

icaior perfected ono of the most ingeni-
ous

¬

inventions of the age , saya the New
Yoik Tiibune. Wo doubt if l dison
could have exceeded him in originality-
.btill

.

, ho dies unknown. Republics aio-
uiifftataful ; thoj arcs also forgetful , and
unless tv man is piesidont , or is pushing
the sale of a § 3 shoo , ho is apt to bo lost
sight of.-

Mr.
.

. Uuggles is dcnd , and it scorns a
fitting time to speak of his Invention ,

Indeed , ho would have died several
ycms ago hail it not been for his inven-
tion. . Nothing over moreclcinly length-
ened his life. In the Hist place , wo
should Bay that the Into Mi. Huggles
was not a paitieulnrlv honest man. Not
to nut nny point on it ut all ; Harvey 1" .

Kuggloa was a horse thief. Ho followed
the vocation from his cigh teen th year
till the day of hib doith , but It is not to
concluded fiom this that his taking oil
was ono ofviolence , ns ho died eiilmly o-

lperitonitis. . Ten j ems ago'vlionliing
in Deaf Smith county , Texas , Mr , Hag-
gles was taken ono night by the elhVipnt
local vigilance coinmitteo and hung bv

the neck ton mcsqullc tieo. The puif-
fiets of Deaf Smith hociuty then rode
rapidly awny. Rugglos hung forborne
four ininntob when the limb broke nud-

ho foil to the giound in an Insensible
condition. Ho iccovoied , however , and
imulo his cbcapo , but the incident roil-
'doied him thoughtful. IIo could not
scorn to forget it. Even after the lacoiu-
tions made by the rene on his nook hud
healed hovoiild spenlc of it. The result
was that for six months he

did not follow his profession , hul
devoted the time to thought line
study. But little came of it , how

, until ho ono day read in n Meinphl1-
pnpor of a doctor inserting a silver tulx-
in a child's throat foi it to bicatlu-
thiougl1 while suffoilng fioimllphlhciia
Instantly a gt eat light lushed in on tin
mind of Uugglett. llowould haxoasilvoi
tube put in hit ) tlnoiit holovv the ropi-

one. . The next moining lie wafc in ftai
Antonio , whore ho gave a doctor iiainec-
Hluko 1200 to c-onnoct a Oliver tube
his windpipe. "When Ilainoy P. Ituggle
rode out of San Antonio the noKt day al
doubt hiul vanished from ills fnoe , am-

soionlty and conlldonco wore In its place
Mr. Kugglos now loturned to the scene

of his former tiluinphs. and ngiiln tool
up his work with a A Igor which surprise !

both friends and xigllnnco coimnitte-
allkd. . IIoBtolo hoibcs right and Icf
and sold thorn openly in the nonies-
market. . After two weeks the commit-
tee again took him in charge. The
hung him to a ci'oss arm of u tolegrap ]

polo , ami , ns ho had escaped before , ba
down and waited , beguiling the tlm
with pleasant etouos. When ho hai
hung thiity minutes they cut hii
down. Uo got up from the giound
shook hands nil aiound. thanked thoi
inn few brief hut xvell-chosesi vvoidt
got on the loader's horse and rode away
The committee was dumfounded. The
woio poxvoilcHs to odor nny resistance
They plucked up coinage , however , t
make one moio attempt a week later
This time they allow eel him to hang n
night. The only complaint that Haggle
made when cut down In thu inornln
was that they had dlstuibed him befor
lie had finished his Bleep ,

i'iom that time till hu was taken ill
week ngo Hugglcs' history has been on-

of continued piosporlty. IIo opera to
all over western Texas , Now Mexico an

Over ona hundred different
foinmltlcos hud him In Imndnt dllTeront-
times. . Tholr usual couico was tol.Mioh
him after supper and then rctlio , the
intention bolnL' to take him down in the
inoi nlng. Hngglos would he'lp hlniHelf
down MUM Ily nftor inldiiight , sci'iiro u
few good borne * nnd pa s on to-

nnother community. A hnndsomo
full board alvvnjs concealed the tll-
xcr

-
tube and hla scoiotwan noxerdtscov-

eicd
-

hy the committees. On one occa-
sion

¬

the Willing Workers' vigilance
commute , of Saint's Kent , N'. > ! . , kept
him suspottcd for two rtnjn , but , though
ho suffered somewhat from hunger , that
wns nil. He accitmulati'd n fortune ,

during the last ton .xoniHtiml died worth
oxer a hall a million. Though wo nmy
not honor moii of genius us wo
should , the fnct leiunlns that If they
mo willing to work they may bo
very eucccbsful In a lliiiinula-

lOAlMUlini ) IIY A-

Sim MIOOIR HOVMI ( > n nntl
Another Into

Two buiglniM attempted to lob the
resilience of John K. Connelly of Low-
ell

¬

, Mass. , the other inoining. The Ihst
that was discovered of the iobbtT vvas-

by Mamie , an eighteenourold diiugh-
ter

-
, hearing a peculiar nolt-ein tlmlovvo-

rpirt of anj comie etcd with the house ,

snjb ndisp.itch to the New York Herald.
She had retired for the night , but Im-

mediately
¬

arose , and milking her
way to her father's binokliig-ioom ,
took a ! 12-c'ullbro roxolvor fiom the
diuxver and proceeded to the room
fiom which the nols-o had oome. Heio
she t.avv that the burglais had oiiteiod
the main body of the houso. lpon fol-

low
¬

liiu' she found a ha id looking * pooi-

ineii
-

of manhood , who later on piovod lo-
bo.lnmcs Tobln , a notorious Host on crook
and oi ih etucKor. Ho was just rilling
the dtuwerof Mr. Connelly's desk when
Mamie entered the loom and shouted ,
"either sm render or 1 will shootl'

The iiiilln spuing upon the glilvho
ptovcd equal to the oiuorgencj and
cmptiod two ohiiinbors of 'the lexolvort-
ovxuul him , ono of the bullets striking1
him just above the loft lung , bimylng
him to the ground-

.At
.

this point his nccomulioo , who wna-

on watch outside , oiiteiod the house to
assist his fallen pal. but the girl
covoicd him with her faithful weapon
nnd ho began begging for mcrcj. bho-
foiccd him to sit down till the mule oc-

cupants
¬

of the house had bien moused ,
wlii'ii ho xv us handed to the pollco
for siifo keeping-

.lliHiiamois
.

Daniel Shuckors. and ho-
hailh from Noiwioh , C'onn. lle came
nonr killing a police olllccr in Contuil
rails , II. I. , about three yc.iis ago. At
that time lie could have boon captured ,
but not ono of the P.ixx tuoUot police
force dared to face o notorious and biio-

ccssful
-

a lavbleaker. .

The xvoundcil mini is being caicdfor-
by the ronnollj family , the medical au-

tnoritj
-

having decided that the xxonnds
may fatal. The plucky maiden ,
who is a geiiei.il fnxorilo in bouth Livv-

lencc
-

, is being coi.grntulatcil on cxel-y
hand for her cnptuio of this noted des-
poi ado. _

The men employed in the German fao-
toiies in which bmokoless ] > ovxler( is-
mnntifact mod have boon piovided' with
lubber ninsks to ] ) iotect them fiom the
fumes thiow 11 oil bj the chemicals enter-
ing

¬

into the composition of the powder-
.Heielofoio

.
the men have biilloicd-

greatlj fiom this cuuso.
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